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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

F. B. Boyd, Publisher

f A' Mulligan Stew

A certain friend of mine doing bus-

iness on Main street, north aide (no
need to mention bis name) will en paiconwflinv vs.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

. Special attention given to all
calls both niebt and day.

OalUpromptly answered. Offloe oo Third
8tret, Athena Oreaor

Published Every Friday. Office, Co ner
Third nd Jefferson Streets.

Entered in the jrortoHIci! at Athens, Oregon
joy reading tbe following, penned by

SUMMONS.
In tbe Cironit Court of the State of

Oiegon for Umatilla County.
Helen Hamilton Kieffer, Plaintiff,

va.
De Walt F. Kieffer, Defendant.

To Da Walt F. Eieffer, defendant
herein:
In tbe naame of tbe State ot Ore-

gon, yoo are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer tbe complaint filed

against yoo in tbe above entitled suit
within six weets of the date of tbe
first pnblioation of this summons,

Friday, Ootober 29, 1915; and
yoo will lake notice tbat if yoo fail to
appear and answer eiid complaint or
otherwise plead thereto within said
time, tba plaintiff for want tbeieof

Everybody
, DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon.

Offloe in Post Building. Phone, 601

the Weston Leader a p. o. g. :

"Colonel Boyd of Athena ia reported
to be absent on bia annual booting
trip, and tbe Leader is prepared to re-

affirm its standing bet tbat he doesn't
even bring borne a jackrabbit.

'
Boyd

oan bunt witb the best of 'em, bis
dedoienoles being apparent only when

it oomes to tetobing any game to
oamp. We would really like to aee

him bring in a grizzly bear a live

as eoonauiaHB juu
i Subscription Rates.
6ne eopy, one year v'1,s?
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)

One copy, six months ....... i . .75

One copy, three months 50

Ad vertlsinst Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one
month) first insertion, per inch.. .... 25c

Subsequent msertiona

Display regular, per inch.... 12

Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line...... 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c

Church notices, admission, per line . . 5c

no majtter howDR. J. G. McMATH
i Osteopath. ;

Office one block North of the Bank,
will apply to tbe Court for tba relief
prayed for and demanded in ber com-

plaint oo bill herein, namely for,'a
of the Court forever dissolving

the tonda of matrimony now existing
tATHENA, ORE. OCT. 29.... ....1915

between the plaintiff and defendant,
DR. J. W. WELCH

Dentiat

Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: a a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

and for snob otber relief as tbe Coort
may deem proper.

full; their purse,
want their mon-

ey to go as far as

possible, but there
is only one kind
of real economy"

Thie summons Is published pursuant
to an order of Hon. Gilbert W. Fbelps.
Jodie of the Sixtb Jodioial Distiiot
of tbe State of Oregoo, doiy made and . DR.E.B.OSBORN .

Veterinary Surgeon It Dentist
Graduate McKllllpVetlnary college

filed in tbe matter herein on Septem-
ber 9th, mis. Tbe first publication
hereof ia made on Friday, Sept. 17,

1910, and tbe last pnblioation will be Officem Commercial Stable and Hanks Drug
ewre. rnoueaw).

made on Friday, Oat. 39, 1015, said
publication to be in the Athena Press,

newspaper pobliabed at Athena,

The new High School auditorium

gives the people nf Athena tbe oppor

tooity of enjoying high olaea musical

ami literary entertainments. These

productions are as a role high class in

oharaoter, and tba fact that tbey oome

under tbe auspioes of tba eobool, with

a portion of tbe prooaeda retained by

tbe aobool for atbletioa and otber

Innds, gives more than ordinary in-

terest in tbeir suooess. With tbe

aplendid opportunities afforded by tbe

auditorium, there will neoessarlly be

need of discretion exercised in es-

tablishing (be itatna at tbe entertain-

ments to be given there. Care will be

tBken that only tbe well known and

accredited performera are received,

which will result in good attendance

and satisfied patronage. '

Umatilla County, Oregoo.
Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La- w i

Athena, Oregon. .

Homer I. Watts,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Justine Court for tbe Dietriot

and it is summed up in the word QUALITY. Anyt-

hing short of that is sure to bring dissatisfaction, for

Quality means not only goodness in material, but the

workmanship as well. You can assure yourself of this

every time you do your trading at our store.

FIX & RADTKE
THE "MONEY BACK STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

and energetlo one navigating nnder
its own steam jost to test bis speed."

Another wedding on tap. Mr. and
Miss, and it will ooour . And
that's all of tbe secret yon will get
oot of me.

I just inspect that the bill warbles
got to gnawing Marshal Stone so bad
tba other evening that he oonld stand
the torture no longer. Anyway, Tie
raked op a pile of leaves on Main
street and soon bad a blaze going no

mosquito amodce, either. All be need-

ed to complete tbe plotnre was a ootfee-po- t,

a frying pan and the rib aide of
a buck. Leastwise, he looked
tba part. .......
' Trade where yon live, or live
where yoo trade ia my tomtom.
Wbat'l yours?

I'm nntBugllng the snarlt of a good
one on a certain farmer friend of mine
wbo got bla start io life by peddling
stale and culled fruit among tbe wid-

ow women of the Ukiab country,
When I get it unraveled its going to
be interesting reading matter, Or

I'm no judge.

Anybody wbo doesn't wish tbe Pres
ldsnt and bia new bride-i- be all kinds
of happiness is jnst a jealona old cod-

ger wbo would like to atand in bis
shoes. Sez I.

Yep. Allyn ButtinBkl Steele wonld
bave swallowed a 0 alnkor along
witb tbo rest of the tackle. '

I
I believe I have tbe hoyf witb ma

when I proclaim tbe Wlllard-Jobnso-

plotnres exhibited in 'Athena on tbe
evening of Tuesday this week, to be
tba best ever, in tbeir class. Tbe
Class? Nuff ced.

ot Athena, Umatilla County, Oteg.
Lillie Miller, Plaintiff,

vs.-
.TnA Mndlpllon. Defendant.

THE" "BLACK SHELL"

IDE SPORTSMAN'S FAVORITE

Foss-Winsh- ip Hardware Co

To Joe MoClellan, tbe atove named
Defendant:
Tn thn name of the State of Oregon.

yon are bereby required to appear and
answer tbe oomptaint mea against yoo
in tba above entitled suit witbin six
weeks of tbe date of tbe Hist publica-
tion of tbia summons, on or tefore tbe
iQ(h rinv nf November. 1015. And

yoo will take notice tbat if yoo fail
to appear and answer or ocnerwise
plead within aaid lime, tbe plaintiff,'nt man! thereof will annlv to tbe Weston Iree
Coort for tha relief prayed for and

flow many farmers in tbia seotion

of tbe county have a clear idea aa to

tba best method of scouring good

country roads? Doubtless mast of

them bave given tbe anbjeot more or

less seriooa thought, Bnd if tbey wonld

only get together and go ont south of

town and eae what Bill, Ferguson baa

accomplished tbil bobbou witb a drag,

tbere wonld be little use for further

"good roads meetings" and other

oooiaions,. Mr. Ferguson baa

a stretoh of road ont tbere tbat could

well ba taken as a model for ibe re-

maining dirt loaila of tbe county.

Here is an opportunity for tba oountv

court to net tbe 'standard for road

working.

demanded in ptaintin a sain oouipiumi
For $76.00 witb interest there-n- n

nt the rat cf a ner cent per annum
tram the Bret day of September, 1916

Saturday, Oct. 30.ontll paid and lor piainnn s costs ana
dishnranmenta of this action.

Tbia aouimoos is published pursuant
to an order of Hon. is. a. nionaiaB,
Jndga of tbe above entitled Couit,
AnU murt. and fllnd nn tbe 27th day

TIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of ATHENA

FREE "MOVIES"FREE FEED FREE SOUVENIRS
of September, 1910; and tbe first pnt- -

lioation of this summons will ce maae
in tbo Athens Press, a newspaper

nt Athena, in Umatilla County,

muss up goods or go behiud the coun-
ters. Just nse your eyes:

The O'Barra Store, Watts & Rogers,
Oregon, on Friday the 8th day of Oc

tober, 1915, and tbe last puonoation
will be made on Jinaay, novemuer
10th, 1916. LllUe Miller,

' Plalutiu. Capital and Surplus

$100,0000
' SUMMONS.

Io Ibe Justice Court for tbe Distriot
of Atbena, Connty of Umatilla,
Slate of Oregon.
L. (i. Sharp, Plaintiff,

vs.

Presnmubly about every person has

hliorber mind centered upon some

form of amnsement or entertalnmont
for tbe winter season. Cot will snoh

result in any particular value to tbe

town or oonotryiide aa a wbole? If

not, we are not making tba most of

oor oppoitonlties. Winter evenings
are long, and muob time meat be

and at least a portion of tbat
lime might easily be turned to prao-tio-

purposes, For Instance, we might
bave a rousing big pnbllo meeting

one evening a month in tbe sohool

auditorium, at wbiob soma of onr ora-

torical lights oonld discourse on tbe

waya and means of making this a bet-

ter and more prosperous oommouity.

Tn tbe Pnblio:

Eveiybody In town, everybody ont
of town, Is Invited to be bete at noon

on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, witb
EMPTY STOMACHS and EMPT7
POCKET BOOKS.

We will take oate ol! yoo.
Every mail, woman and obild will

ba given a Fiee Tiobet for Dinner, a
Free Hotel to a Fine Motion Picture
Show a Free Tiobet for a Souvenir
Uif t of tbe Day.

Wore tban ONE THOUSAND AR-
TICLES ranging from lead penoila to
valuable prizes will be given away
FREE that day. . Not a snal need go
borne witboot a fnll etotnaob or with-
out a Souvenir Gift ot witboat seeing
a good motion plotnre show and all
aa free as air.

This is a Farmers' Town, and wa
want the Farmers ont of town to oome
in and mil witb tbe Farmers in town.
Tbis ia no "Bargain Day" no "Dress
Up Day" no "lag Day." OUR BAR.
GAINS are bete every day. Onr
People are DRESSED UP every day,
and we will play "TAG" wben we
bave nothing better to do.

The following business pBople are

aaaiansaianaBajBjBSMaK3aacn
Meorge B. Weber, Defendant.

Io Ueorga H. Weber, the above named
defendant:
In tbe name ot the State ot Oregon,

yon are bereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against yoo

Goodwin a Drog more, Lundell a Mar-

ket, Klrkpatriok'a Confectionery,
Coast Elevator Co., Lieuallen &

Son's Blaokamilb Shop, Parry's Mar-

ket, Joe Hodeifon's Meadow brook Farm
DeUoas Fnrnitnre Stoie, Weston
Biiokycrd, A. James, F. O. Greer.
Snider'a Blaoksmitb Shop, Zehm's
Bakery, Stamper's Stables, Dr. 8. L.
Kennard, Weston Warehouse Co.,

!

Weston Mercantile Co., The Farmers'
Bank of Weston, Wooda's- Feed Mill,
Late MoBride, The Weston Leader,
Qedtiok'a Garage, Weston Tailor and
Barber Shop, tialph Tuoker, H. A.
Brandt . Store, : Barnett's Economy
Store.

Tbe FREE FEED is furnished by
Watta & Rogers aa an expression ot
appreciation of the patronage they
have enjoyed for tbe last two years.
It is their request tbat tbe ladies of tbe
Methodist and United Brethren
Ghuiobea serve tbis feed in the Pio
neer Pionio tent at noon of Saturday,
Ootober 80, in cafeteria style, witb
paper plates. Seats furnished Bud

every man, woman and nblid ia

Tbe FREE MOTION PICTURE
SHOW will be provided by Mr. E. D.
liewett. wbo ia introduoing a fine new
ootHt at Weston. He will have a good
oolleotion of the latest reels wbiob
will he kept going at Wefton Opera
House until all are satisfied.

COMMITTEE.

Six Follies of 8cience.
Tbo alx follies of science are tbe

squaring of the circle, perpetual mo-

tion, the philosopher's stone, the elixir
of life, ninglc nnd .astrology.

lu nil rnrcs men of undoubted ability
hnvo tolled enrly nnd late to unravel
tbe mysteries siiii'd to he connect-

ed with thvso fnsi'limtlng problems. It

la not always riMiieuiliervil t tin such
Intellectual ajiints ns Uncoil, Sir Rob-

ert Boyle mill Sir Isaac Newlou sought
the plillowipber'a stone. In the at inly
of astrology Lilly was for n time even

pensioned by parliament.
Most of these "follies" conferred In-

direct lionet) tH upon science, for lu

seeking one thing tlielr devotees dis-

covered many another. The craze for

the secret, or unknown, lias still Its

bold upon men anil Is seen In palmis-

try ami kindred

Cactuses of Arizona.
Arizona has mine than a hundred

kinds of cactuses, anil Tm-sni- i Is Ibe

Tenter of the great rnctiis region of

the southwest. These oilil plants range
In size from the noble saliiinrti. or giant
cni tus, forty or llfl.v feel high, lo small
pincushion cuitiises mi Im-l- r two In

dlnmctcr Snliunrnx glow lu great
nbnmlance in Ibe fool bills between
Tiicnoii anil Ymnn nnil it it- - always ob-

jects of wonder. It Is believed a large
plant la nt leusl am years ulil, The
Fruit begins to ripen In .lime mid Is

gathered lu great quantities by In-

dians, who make tine Jam and also a

pressed sweetmeat of It..

Why He Laughed.
"What arc yoti laughing at?"
"1 wua Just tb'lukluK f niy poverty."
"Well, what Is there In poverty to

ninlio you laugh?"
"It Just struck me that If I should

by elinni'e strllte It right some day bow

ninny iIiuiinhikIh there are who could
him.tsllv nnv Kiev knew me when 1

When you bear a person say tbat

in tbe above entitled suit within six
weeks ot the date of tbe first publica-

tion of tbia summons, on or before tbe

2th day of November, 1915. And

yoo will take ootioe tbat it yon fail to

appear aud answer or otherwise plead
witbin said time, the plain! iff, for
want thereof, will apply to the ooort
far tee relief prayed for and demanded

tba people of America will see good

times beoaose tbey are having bard

times in Enrope, jost make op your

, mind tbat that pataoo is narrow via- -

YOUR HARVEST DOLLARS

will buy more good, clean lumber now, than

in ten years!

in plaintiff's said complaint
For 8i).86, witb interest tnereon ei
tbe rate of 8 per cent per annum from
the 20th day of Jnly, 1010, ontil paid
and fur plalotlH's ousts and dishorse-ment- a

of this aotion.

making tbe SOUVENIR GIFTS; and
when you have drawn your number
you will bunt from plaoa to plaoa no-t- il

yon And a like number on some ar
Hole and tbat artiole is YOURS. It
may be a aaokof ooal, a saok of flour,
a wbeat obeok, a bnnoh of olothespins
or a Ten Dollar Prise. It will be ont
in plain aigbt, so you won't need to

Ihia summons it pnbliehed pursuant
to bo order of Hon. B. B. KiobBids,

Jndge of the above entitled Conit, do-

iy made and tiled on tbe 4th day of

Ootobei. 1910. and tha first publica
tion of this luminous will Da made io Buy Now Com-e- Leave your Purses at Home !
the Atbena Press, a weekly newspaper
published at Athena, Umatilla Conn-

ty, Orsgon, oo tba 15th day of Ooto-

ber. 1016. and tbe last putlloatlon
will be made ou Fiiday, November

didn't have a dollnr."-l)etr- olt 20th, 1915. L. G. Sharp,
Plaintiff

loned. No morohant is ever benellt-te- d

by the fact tbat one of bis patroua

baa been ruined financially and other-

wise. The uionoy and what it repre-

sents will leave tbe whole world poor-

er and tbe people of America will be

poorer with tba rest. Of oourae tbe

edect opou oa will not ba so direct,

tut H will te felt nevertheless.

Four hundred aud fifty million

Chinees tremble at tha meoaoe of sev-

enty million Japnuese a giant
lest at the feet of a pigmy. Jp"
baa niagnlHoeut army of seasoned

and disciplined vetetan tioopa aud a

complete equipment ot modem guns

and munitions of WBr, whlla Cliiua Is

without tbe uieaus of self defeuee. .

Li - -- J
There la a stoady, persistent and

growing movement sweeping over tula

oouutry for the improvement of roods.

You can bardly pick up a paper from

any aeotion ot tba oouutry but what

you will find the question agitated in

Ittoolnmna. It is a good sign and

speaks well for the future ot tbe oouu-

try at a wbole.

mmI'rosB.

Gem Superstition!.

and save money. We'll supply the plans free, ond
"TUM-A-LUMBE- is "Buy word" for good lumber

"SEE JOHNSON ABOUT IT."
SUMMONS. WmmmIt Is mi Id that I lie umetbyst used to

lu the Jnsllae Court for tbe Distriot
bo worn lo promote temperance and ABSQIXmx'PUREwof AIIibub, Oonnty of Umatilla,
sobriety, the chrysolite to ward off fe-

ver, the onyx worn round the neck to
prevent epilepsy, the opal to cure weak

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
State of Oiegon.
L. K. Beam, Plaintiff,

vs.

(Jeoraa R. Webet, Defendant,
ROYAL BAKING POWDfH CO., NEW YORK.

cyea and the topna to cure Inflamma
tion aud keep the wearer from sleep To Ueorge B. Weber, tba above
walking. named defendaol:

Special School Meeting.
Notioe is hereby given la lbs legal

votata of Sohool District No. 29, of
U instills Conoty, State otOregou that

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

fItheLwQinrof the MEAT PRICES ARE REDUCED

Fore quarters Beef - - Do

Pork by the aide, - - 8)0
Front quarter Pork, bead on TJjO
Boil meats, - - 8 to lJjto
Pork ataak - - to 16o

Every little while some fellow lets

ont a gteat yell about the country be-

ing bard op and itolug to the dogs. It

would, if be could bava his way, bot

fortunately he oan't. Tba old U, 8. A.

ia a long way from teing busted aud

everybody knows it but the bowleta.

When the President of tbe Uulted

BBaBaanaaaBaaaBBaeaaaaEDaaBEuaBaaaaaaBaai

Sugar Cnred ttaoon, - 17 to 18c

In tba name of the State of Oregon,
yoo are bereby required to appear and
answer the oomplaiot filed against yoo

in tbe above entitled suit witbin aix
weeka from the data of the first pnblio-
ation of this summoni, on ot before
tha aotb day at Novemt'er, 1915. And

yoo will take uotioe tbat if yoo fail to

appear and auswer oi otherwise plead
within aaid time, the plaintiff, for
waut thereof, will apply to tba Coort
for tbe relict prayed for and demanded
in plaiu tiff's said oomplaiot
For the aum of 1 65 with Interest there
oo at tbe rata ot 6 per oeut pet annum
from tha Sod day ot Ootober, 1015,
until paid and for tha further sum of
f 10 to be allowed by tba Coort for at-

torney's fees and ioi plaintift'a ooatt
and diatorsementa ot this action.

Tbia aummona ia published pursuant
to an order ot Hon. B. B. Blobards,
Jndga of tha above enttled Coort, duly
made and filed cn the 2ud dsy ot Oot-

ober, 1915, and tbe tlret publicatioo of

Ibtssonimous will ba madeintbe
Athena Prese, a weekly newspaper
published at Atbena, Umatilla Coun-

ty, Oregoo, on Friday, Ootober 15tb,
1915, and tha last publication will be
oo Friday, the 8th day of November,
1915. U B. Beam, Plaintiff.

Lard by pail, - ' - 65o

Lard by 10 lb pail, - 1.36

Statea, one of tbe gieateat advooatee

nf neaca. uubllolv takes the stand tttat READ & MEYER
Main Street, Athena. OregonIt ia impeiatlve tbat we have adequate

a apeoial 8obool meeting cf (aid t

will ba held at the aobool house
on the STth day of November, 1915,
at 9 o'clock In the afternoon, to vute
ou the proposition ot levying a epeotal
distiiot tax.

Tbe purposes far whiob the money
it la be raised by this levy shall he

expended, are shuwn by tbe, following
itemised budget which la bet sty mads
a part of this notice:
Teaohers' salarlea - $1)000.00
Furnituis - none
Apparatus, anoh as maps,

chalk, erasers, stoves
or ourtaiua, iioue

Llbraiv tnoks, - 100.00

Flags - nous
liepiilts of sahooltioDses,

outbuildings or fotioea 60.00

Playground apparatus uone
'.transportation of pupils noue
Tuition of pupils uoua
Jaultor - - POO. 00
Janitor's supplies - 100.00
Fuel . f H50.00

Light - - - 800.00
Cieik's sslaiy - Mt.00

Postage and statlonsiy - 50.00
Interest oo bonda - S'iSO.OO

Sinking fund ,' 1HT5.00
Dated this 901 li (1'iv ot Oototer,' ' '11110. Attert:

Erawt A. Zefbi, ' M. L. Watts,
District Cleik. Cbalinno

' " Board of Directors.

means for national defense, Isn't it

abont time for tbe layman to look the

foots square in the fuca'

NO BAGGING
NO DRAGGINGBilly Sunday says every wan ia el

ther on lbs tuitd to heaven or on tbe NO FITCHING

A. C. CARPENTER
THE JEWELER "

Dealer in Precious Stones, Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Cut Glass
and t ilverwear

rOBQ 10 Hull. PWIJF apeaka iiuui v

petienoe, aa he says ha baa traveled

them both.

Tbe Rev. Cyrna Townseud- - Brady

ants that "wonmu's snilraga is aa
to God end uiau .' Poaalbly Hut

ra i
COL. J. L. BALDWIN

The well Known Auctioneer
will make Sales anywhere in Umatilla
County. Phone, H57; Reaidsnce, 1007

West Main Street, Walla Walla, Wash,
or book Datee with J. F, Wright, Athena

i,i 4.vJ to toed pmi$s at
NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET. ATHENA, OREnot to Biady, as bo nppeaia to l nei

MILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.ther god nor uiau.


